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tion Couvent. ings, for which they ffared the sum of .£950, on victim:of hon selfiesh necessitis longetiieeded. At.o alite ci elegaut Ieisron $200 a yeâr ara iuvitédties;oo-liongerneeded. According to the London Law, journa, however.alf feeatlesr o È0aya r nie
TUE MIGIsTnAkcy.-Tihe folloving gentlemen have £L,350 with another holding, which .would compriée The cattle trade :restrictions furnish thse latest much Dickens muay have exaggérated lu ther mat- to Fayala cun one of tie 'Azore saud. "Men,"

been appointed Cotthe Commission of the Peace: the entire townland oftCrieve. reowner, it ap- Imodern instance " oftissspo&slcareofiIis 1i-tagc says a letten," youcan geta bofte ot wme for six

County of Cavan-Edwarc Smithiof Bellamont peared, had previously.' entered int a private terests." But tic selfish:act ofth Ensglesfermera ,. Jarndyce." A paralel for that celebrated enicof censboard .by tho day twenty-fivcents while

Forest, Cootehill, Ei. Coruntyof Limenrick -Tho arrang'menffir ttesleohetownland Cee anoul- i.likel tfait b>' o'erleaping itselfà Te people fiction le furnised.by thisa rea case et Ashley ifty cents wIl. buy as muais as $5 will lu the

mas John Franks, of-Knocklong, Esq. County of sider for £,080. JudgeFlanagan,1 before:.whomio are crying out for cheaper meatdeolarnig that the againstAsbley. This case was commenced in 1740 tates.

thbiri Afred Hamiton Ormsby af Skerries the case first came Tefneed to sanctionany private farmersandth.restrictions arethe causofi dear- vses lord diiche vas lrd ancelor. Ib was IMne lest year, threwere1

Esq '' ' sate effected behind , te backs of the-tenants as nessuandithât there musîbe acange. a is-may räp rtd on ii 1792, ard scems be-bare slept irom banques, 8 brquentines 1rie's»59"choers,ýi
S T n Bunka Bart.'ofMaleil o beingentirIy.oposedto the spiritof the Lafid Acf be consolnxtoth Irish fa:rmersutitisbutan that-tLine till th yearof.race 1875,iwhenon seops;i0 steamers, 1 baro n:all 159 vessels.

SG rThMdioise lB it., ' afbleHll ndJudge O•Msby- before whom the case *s èvid'encof fone "British selfishness' counteracting Noember 19th, iL came:up çforeVice-Chancellor Thenumber buit lu 187 w assfolos:--3

t deso olol olfirSe 'seconda ougt-on a peâl affirmed thetj ugmentofihls taheevilaof anotber-itliout ts ligihtest regrd' tO Malins, ho arded iohCout i Appeals or éhips,36,barques,1 il rquentiñes 19 ris,130
IiàlÀàd&d lz~t''ék~dirgsaa elrgl "' '' , h ûd Wofier 1âtcèasts.-' N-----ë~~~ILc~e csoeé It .~sd~ , À - , - .4al.

d~ , Lnd vas'Ebansli Tise isales ärl.eieun Iselá or ~er3datrests - nä adjord"on hereissii uet- tir proea n lit c'aroeer s5ooners 14 -oop 7.steamers 1 a

ýM The fIloýipÉýaIes were reëèently. madc t ,ý7thui o ý ïu é 1 p sofwini Ce.

TR «SPEIG OP Y1.G]E1E!.bis fathië W.1847, and in 1857 married Mary, daugh- Landil Estates Court Dubln::-Estates of- Jules Attorney-General for Queensland, delivered a lec. pleasure. The costs have been paid from 'tie to
T SPR t. .,r fti~e Ei of Westeathe' He leavesa widow Lobezandothers ownere and: petitioners-The turc descriptive of that colony, in the Assembly time Out Of the fund, and it is quite delightful to

and aIlrge fïamiy teainn is tos, ahd s is and-andsof Boytonrath, in, the, barony of Middlethird Booms, Black's Hotel, Galway. The chair as oc- obsrve that thevic.chancelor wund p hi judg-

ny MAJOR BaADFORD. ceéded inhis title by i is 'eldest son, Sir;John,. a and .county of Tipperary,, contair.ng 628a. jr. 38p. cnpiedby Mr. L. L. Ferdinand, T. .:; and tha ment on the point before him with these refrehi ng
minor. Siî'Thoïas reresented Galway 1i' the statu mesure, hed-in -fee, and 'prodncing a liet a dience, which wa composed chiefly of the words: "Tax and pay the costs of ail parties out;

t d iC5g; on that'dread day, Liberal intérèstfron£1847'to 185. He was a good annual rental of £575 14' 10d. - Sold by private ing classes; thronged the spacious room in every of the funds in court."
At Frederickibgn, d and mch belovedby his friends, tenantry côntract,.to.:Mr'Jamés Myers, at'£l1 0o. Estateof available part. Mr. McDevitt reviewed the progress T L S

Erejet theatie fb anddep endèit i organ çS in iy, administrator, .with the will of the Coiony of Queensland within the past few the nAT DY. TU.tehenmuprobmo
A&long the battle inerof blueannexed of Morgan McSwiney, deceasedonr;e yarndccledbstngyrigonhs eim, of Dec. 10.. contamned the name of probably

The general's order ran. The-IrisltP 7ïines, of the 15th uit., says:-"noAtathe arte Athon Gernedalted r, powner ex years, and c nctuded by strongiy urgIng on bis the oldest member of the titled classes in the
"Wiu e orlose ourcOuary'S reset.tie th disaseafecaratinis.cceednglyparte Anthony,(O'Geran acd Walter Âhern, pLtition. auffitôry theâtdvautages which Queensland can offer threo igosLd ols tat h olIl Win vie Or lose, our country's Curée pres'ent.time the dleisaseof scarlatina s. ,exceedingly ers-Th'e landiotf agolihgileld. nder lease dated to intending emigrants. The lecturer, who, through- he kingdoms-Lady Louisa Stuart, who wouldj

er-h lusfpBaàiih1 .udrlestahdtentnig mgàts h lcue, hthog.have been a centenurian beyond al dispute hallber-
puhewrtcih who shlrks, prevalent about LurýaÏ, but mur espeialy in the 15huEt il~or

But honor te the rn that dies country for some distance roun.d. eiarge numbers M5thJune,7o,'for aterra2 of"700 jësrs from the out, was heard with attention, iras 'warmly ap- aifv been ex ntendonly four menthe longer. Sher
Thenaret te mnthe h çorks "cfdeathyare takingp edailyne; . Dinfact uîte 25th Mach,t the:yearly rent: of £189 9s 3d; pauded on resuming hie seat. .Mr. James C. w e bora, accordig te Lodge s Peerag, Swhich

The resttotew rs aof dthe me :aoryking cf ace da and, int , t-profit rent, £32. lis; Ordnance-valuation, £232,10. Donnellan proposed a vote of thanks to the lectur- agives trae cof ldiesa odeàsof the the i
Bore theose te gant rangeifmanhedisease has: noti been 1 o Sold at £510 to Mr. J. Honett, in trust for Mr. ert; but before the resolution had been seconded. on the 2th ero d ase as.d an o dae,

of bille irimartial round, prevalent as at thernttine. Ma mnyce 9Thomas Ahern. Estate of Trevor Tenison Lanigan, Mr. M. J. Tierney came forward. and amidst 6n e 20t aqrch, 1776, and she died rniMonday

From whose grim tops ail bodefully all the members f large familes 1are lying ii ifm a miner, owner; Benry Maxwell, petitioner.-One vociferous cheering was understood ta dissent fromt e s, t.ataquarsenderInnethn, Peb
rhe bristling caunon fraowned.c o n aSa ay last.withianaro oe o undivided fifth part moiety of'another undivided what had been stated by the lecturer. A scene of Lyshi, as the y sdaughterof aressve te
Notbr intinataronneedasaueigh d o efifth partof the rent chtirge in lieu of tithes arising confusion followed, the audience jumping on to Earl f Tr ir, • th S

But death from left to righto; t of the parlsh of Dunkitt, held ln fee and pro- the platform, shouting and gesticulating vidlently• marriage lau 1773with Mise Mary Ravenscroit,

And Meagher with his.Irish iay The closing of Sir PeterTait'sifactory ln Limerick ducing a net profit of £80 5s. id. Sold et £1,000 Mr. Tiernay, who was supported by several of bis daughter and co-heiress of Mr. George Ravenscroft,
Before St. Mary's height. bas not been barren of results. To amelorate the to Mr. Price Kelly. friends, stated that Queensland vas a "hell on cf Wickham, inLincolnshire; she wu the sister cf

No glom was there, but every face condition of the workers put -oui' of 'empyment, Tri ORANGEMEi AAan.-&t last the Catholies of earth," and that he was prepared te prove it. This Charles, eighth'and last Ear, who died unmarned in
As criessand as light the Rev. Mr. Nolan, C.C., of St. Mary's panish, bas Ireland are to be exterminated. What Cromwell statement was as warmly repudiated by Mr. Don- August, 1861, when the title ispresumed to have be-

Asf as a weddin more, taken suitable premiseslu iwhici tô start -lace and could net effect, with all bis cruelty ; what Wil- nellan, who evidently carried with him the sym. come extinct. Lady Louisa Stuart, like the rest
And net a dày cf fight. · crochet work, for which Limerick wasunce famous, lim III. could not perpetrate, with all his Calvi- pathies of a large portion of the assemblage. This of her family, was a devoted Catholic, and ase re-

And in their caps-tho' ail around but which branch cf industry decl isd after the nistic coldness ; what tipsy .Queen Anne and the state cf tings continued for some tie, and ulti- membered as a child many persons who, te use the
No tree nor shrub was seen- [cured- introduction of the army clothing busimes. The four Georges (threà vicions and one a madman) mately, as there appeared net the slightest prob- expression Of the time, had "been out in 1745."

They wore-heaven knaows from whence pro. Sisters of Mercy are to take charge of the establish. could net accomplish, bas been left to the reign of ability of order being restored, the chairman, The Earldom of Traquair was bestowed ln 1633 by
Eacisman a sprig of green. ment and superintend it, and several local, geutle- Queen Victoria. lt is a sad picturebut it is toc truc. lecturer, Mr. Donnellan, and several other gentle- Charles I, on Sir John Stuart, of Traquair, Lord

men have proffered assistance ta promote the .pro- The Orangemen af Ireland have declared that the mon left the room, leaving Mr. Tierney and hisT raised for the
Net long they waited for the sound ject. A business firm bas arranged to take all the Irish Catholics are to be swept away at lest. Let party in undisputed possession. Mr. Tierney service of the King, when confined in Carisbroake

That told the strife begun ; work at the remunerative prices, and the factory Nedegate rejoice, let Whalley sing hymne of exalta- then addressed the audience at seme length, con- Castie, a troop of borse, at the head of which h
Hark I from the river's further aide- will soon be in operationo, s0 that its success mnay tion-the Pope is down, and Orangeism istriumph- tending that Irishmen, by remaining at home, marched to Preston, where he and- bis son, Lord

Ithis the signal gun! l already bu régarded as ensured. sut! But let us explain a little. A public meeting would be more prosperous, contented, and happy, Linton, fell into the bands of the Parliamentaris
A thousand Cannon from ttheill T Homs RuLEas' PaoGRan.--On Wednesday, of thei loyal (t) Orangemen was held lately, in Dub- tihan in building up a nation, alien in habits, as- and were imprisoned in Warwick Ctle for several

d alltwe mighty ine f blue 5th nt., et Dublin, there was a conference of mem- lin, luin a building generally devoted to Methodist sociatios, aud chsaacter, from tise Irishi rac years. The ari did not live tose the restoratio
And t allthe mgtyinouf tle haie bers of the House of Commons who belong te the preaching. The "loyal'" Orangemen seem to have Dur g bis address the commotion remained un- of Monarchy, but died in poverty in 1659. The

SoHome Rule party, in order to agree upon a course forgotten that when Queen Victoria was about to abated. ise proceedings, hover, terminated lady jut deceased was the great-great.great-grand
of what avail are words to paint to be pursued duing the coming session of/Parlia- ascend -the throne, the Orangemen in the army, quietly. daughter of this nobleman. Itlissaid that the

The strife that none can tell, ment. They decided to support the Land Bill uuder the bitter and bigoted Duke of Cumberland, estate of Traquair is to pass to a member of the
The hurrah fron the Union host, whichis eto be introduced by Isaac Butt, the mem- plottedto deprive ber of ber right te succession. G R E A T B R I T A I N. family of Lord Herries, one of whose ancestors,

The wild Confederate yell;y ber for Limeri:k city. The basis of this Bill wili These " loyal" Orangmen began their meeting by Lady Mary Maxwell, daughter of Robert, fourth
The sabre's clank, the horseman's tramp, he fixity of tenure and fair rent. Mr. Butt will aio. the terrible -process of praying for the Catholic. - 0: Earl of Nithsdale, married her Ladyship's great

The ecream of shot and shell, ask leave of the Rouse to introduce a Bill making This is seriour,; it is painful; it is trulyv awful. It Eight citizens of Liverpool recently died whose eraudfathier, Charles, fourth Earl of Traquair.-
And groans of dying men, tbat went better provision for university Education in Ireland. l , however, to truc. The Rev George de Butts aggregate legacies to charitable institutious exceed- B. 1. P.

Te make the mimic hell ? The questiontof Home Rule will bu raised inutie offerred up e prayer toe she effedt tist Ie m em- cd four million pounda sterling. TuE WAISWRIGuTS.-A Scotch daily paper bas re-
AC a gie hseailiegt ommrons et tise close oftise recese invaniebi>' taken bers cf tise Cisurch ai Reine sisauld bc duly deliver- cie rmlsLno orsodn h olwnAll day against those awful heigt nEaster, when tie attenoncfsthe House wili b cd fron their errors and fallaclous doctrines, and Mr. James Grant, a noted English writer, author ceived from its London correspondent the followingOur lines were urled lnvan ; aled t tie seveityi the Cercion Act, the ques- that the Orangemen should be blessed with brother- of I" The Romance of War" and many other widely strange communication :--" am able te send you

All day the shattered raks cloeduptien of taxation of the cattie tradeand the Amnesty ly love and all other Christian virtues." As te our known books, bas become a Catholic. soma information about the WainwrightS, which 1i
But to be torn again- doctrines being "1 fatla:ous and erroneous," we haveT have received from high authority. Since their

Until the suntewithdreweisrlight,il.aroon te ohe The Hour complains that the English police are conviction each of the brothers had made a writtena
As if for very shame, On the 13th uit., an important meeting of tenant a notion that the> arcnnelther w non tiae otheir. well aware that Alexander Collie ls at Barcelona, statement, which forpurposes of evidence have the

nd nigt came down upcn the field farmers was hel in Ballymena, county Antrim, in p0ayegrate respen vtoicsei and that they are making no effort te bring him te advantage of being made without the prisoners hav-

To end the bloody game. reference te a proposed increase of rente on the.creed. But we do hope most sincercely that Orange- justice. ing seen achO ther, the promised interview being

broke ail fair snd bright estates of Major Gray, D. L., which are Situated men will be blessed with those Christian virtue in OUR LADY AND ST.MARGART's, LsGo.-Thi deferred as long as possible by the authorities.
Tise merningadjacent te the tovu ai Ballymena. About two menenrybeblesed iti thse Csniliasvirucein ua ADYaN»na.rrative in l'

Upon tise dead an-a>, hudred of Major Gray's teantry ere pres t. which they are se sadly deficient. The firstresolu. new mIssion bas jutat been provided with a new nry Wamwrg as prduced a narrative in

AUdlovingl doubih ad plain Tise o M ai a nnr ee pres- tion was one expressive of confidence in the presrent organ, which it owes te the generosity of the Rev. which lhe attempts to make out thiat Harriet Lane

Tise bless d sunbeas lay. The Rev. Mr. Lyle, of Connor, Presbyterianmini- administration. This is no bonour to Mr. Disraeli. F. Chisholm, parlais priest of St. John's, of which -for he tully admits tat tie remains were er's--

The fight was done-tie field was won- ter, occupied the chair. Froum the proceedings it The;speaker said that all Protestants should be Our Lady and St. Margaret's is an offsihoot. The "as murdered by aman whose name he does not

Thefighwaslonethe day d appeared that all the leases on the estate lately Orangemen. Happily, it la not se. The next speaker organ was inaugurated on Sunday last. High Maso give, but wbo, ho says subsequently absconded-
Tire bine ha testktseallcrio termmated, and Major Gry ddeclared that Orangemen are against Home Rule. (coram archiepiscopo) was celebrated by the Very Rev. He dwells with much datail upon the circumstances

And from their works al c ouy in some cases amounting te over a hundred per, We know this wel, but v cannot believe tt J. McLcha, D.D., Rector cf St. Petr ' Seminar attendant pon Harriet Lane's connection with thia
Swa:med down tie men in gray. cent. A series of resolOtions were unanimously 'loal "ptopl are justified in threatening. (as Partickill, Hie Grace ArcisShop Eyre preached man, but nwhen h comes te describe who be was,

Thick lay the slain, likse sheaves cf grain adopted by tise tenantry refusing te psyat ndfsh mauae Conceo adhow he got away, his story becomes exceed-
Ripeued b>' battle suns ; tise lucrease upon tise gnound -tisat tiseir enoiber speaker did) that many thousandg af Irishs- alLer the iret Gospel on tise Immacrîlate Conception sud bew lny e gawys tear>' inbacom nee-

Ripne bybatlesus th icreseupo te roud hatthirmen would be led against thseir fellow-countrymen. cf Our Blessed Lady.-Catholic TüneI, 18th al lngly' cloudy. He gaes ou to explain lu an lugen.
But one had died beyond the rest- tenant-right would thus be coufiscated. The matter Wenalays to tat"therl love " did no .1ious mainer how the body was left in bis hande,

A stone's cast fron the guns. bas caused a great deal of excitement in this' convs thti oes t fel lo e but et Tise Catholic noblemen and gentlemen cf Gteat and how driven te bis wit' ends with the berrid.
The raised sim sot, for te brave portion f te cont Antrim, d is ikel to b conist ting ones felow-creatue, but enter- Britain have organized a Catholic Club," cosis perplexity of the situation;eit upon the plansiniug t-e pm orplexitryhe bfvtisetisituation;unt irermbat iuposeltisahaplant

more important to the tenant farmers of the North Ti ptards tcdin tse moet brothely gfeelis ing of 353 leading Cathohes of Great Britain and of hiding the remains at the Hen and Chickens.Respect thie brave, ween , ofIrelandotananything that as occurred ince That ewole p re our rad eany rtee Ireland, taking the bouse recently occupied by the Apparently not satisfied with this statement HenryAnd luaiie cap, uuwitisercd stili, cf Irclamuetissuranytisingdthatabas oetnrtedemance Staffirg vasbsonxcccdiuglyandtesque îraîasdatal
They found a sprig of green. the passing of the Land Act. The tenants seem on a met w prcaed tat "Papacy ek Stafford Club in Lonuon, sud opened it as a " non- lias commenced another, et which he is now bard

nd determined te make s bold stand u the matter atna meeting icw proclaied tiats napacy te "political club for Cathohic gentlemen." The lead- at work, and which promises te e very lengthy-
Of all the thonsands lying roun' Miss Goor.D on HENR GaarÂTA -Miss Goold, drester Babylen, voudsaei k te ris nenmore. ers in the movement are the Duke of Norfolk, the Thomas Wainwright's statement is ehorter thau the

Clo -toed i veto beracesurit truc to the patriotic traditions of ber family, bas ta• Mai quis of Ripon. K.G, the Earl of Denbigh, Lord completed one of his brother. It is told in simpleThmt one--though all were brave and true-.addressed the following letter to Mr. Daunt:- niv'ere. Petre and The O'Conor Don, M.P., the Duke of Nor- straightforward language, and bears upon the face
From deathnd got such graceMDec. 1875 Ma. Fov's BEQUERT To DUBLI.-Thie London folk being President of the club. the imprint of truth. H says that shorîtl after

No bearded soldier, old'ina wars, "Pau, France, De •r •875. correspondent of the Freeman, in giving an account
ead won the happy place . "MT usAin Ma. DAuET-I send one pound towards of the provisions of the will of the great Irish sculp- TnE MAavicina is ScOrLAND.-John Macklin, whot te date on wicis the murder le alleged te have

He who died neareet to the works the Grattan Statue, which, I rejoice te sec is soon tor, thus refera to the bequest to Dublin :-."'T sheot his mother near Airdrie, on ihe 1Oth ult., and been committed his brother Henry went ta him and.

Had cnl>' a boy's face. te be erected in Dublin. The proceedings on the next bequestis a remarkable one. In the year 1831 then made bis escape, was discovered by the police toldhim tihat e had kiled HarrietLane. l1e add-
inauguration day will, doubtles, be worthy of the Mr. Foley, et the Sge of thirteen, became a student in a wild bleak spot on the Shiotts hille, about tive ed that he did not know what te do wIth tbebody

They buried himjust where he fell occasion, for the name of our illustrious-our of the Royal Dublin Society,-and there he btaiued miles fron Clarkston, the scene of the tragedy. and begged bis brothernto help him to dispose of it.
These foemen-with rude art; immort--lGrattan le ose that naturally excites the first:prizes for the study f the human form, Macklin was discovered lying in a pool of blood, Henry had elaborted a plan by which suspicion of

Trey said that he had earned the place Irish enthusiasm. -The very mention of i Inspires animats, architecture, sud modelling. lu 1834 ho whic h ad flown from wounds which the culprit the mnurder was thrown on some man known ta the
By>' bis undaunted iscart; a thrill of admiration and pride, recalling to our came to the Royal Academy in London, but through. iad inflicted on himself. It is rumoured that Mack- Wainights, who, for some reason haddisappeared

And one, a poet inhis soul, .minds the splendid geulus, ardent patriotism, out his sucesses in later years be remembered wit lin le insane, and that for some time past he alis from bis home, and who was tihought te have left
Though rough a garb and mien, generous philanthropy, and exalted virtue ot one affection and gratitude the scene of hisfirst triumphs. been going about threatening te do for some one. the country, and he wanted bis brother to aid him

l'lanted upon the simple mound of Ireland's best and noblest sons. The pure glory it was his strong deaire to leave to his native citY Intelligence bas just reachéd us of the death of li tie plot. somas describes thie iorror Iw t which
The dead boy's sprig of green. of that great name is one et our imperishable treas- a .lasting and worthy memorial of himself. He the iRev. Peter A. Grant, at Dumfries on the 14th him e denounc ebrter te thie police; and,

The brave man dies, but the brave deed ures; it is tshat truc glory which belongs te those directs that all the original modesof his works ult Father Grant had been for some tine back
With death is viinet bu found wiso unite geoducsand'greetuese, sudviso bhave sa htatts ngoimdl fhevneut aie rn udbe o oeCm aSfiuaIt>', seeing iIL was doue, sud could sot ho undoàetraheths tisa nt be founsd ;swhotnier goodn est and greess, sd ve shall be given to the Royal Dublin Society'; and a suffering from consumption. Hie loss will be hnagree stegiv iat assistance vas in bis poer

And travellers say d teth ro this day strivenforehuma elevation, freedom, andtwelfares moment's reflection on the character of the works deepi' rrgretted by the Catholics of Luchee, near te keep te deed secret b>'sidpositngci is hrrmains.
The children playing round, With kind regards, am, dear r. Daunt, yours produced fron these models, wil show the value Of Dundee, here he was stationed for some years, and 'hi statement, as wecl nHer Wainwrlgts, i

Cfn point the stranger to the spot, very sincerey, "AUGUsTA. J. GOoLt, this bequest tu the society and te the students who where bis zral and warm-hearted piety earned the now ira the hands of the prison authorities, and willThe fairest in the scene,may be seeking to follow the profession of which esteem and affection of his flock. b publisiscd i,î eztenso on the da>' f th xecution.
The grave where sleeps the Irish boy DEATH OF Ms. M'MAoN.-The Freeman says We he was se brighta luminary. This bequest ls foi- The school accommodation in Dumbarton bas Heury does n knothatisbrotherba thuemadeWho wore the sprig et green. have with regret to announce the death cf Mr. lowed by a provision that should the society been found te be so iuadequate that the Comrnittee a fill confession ; and it woîuld seen. that the con-Patrick M'Mahon, late M.P. for New Rossuand one not accept the models, they shall be disposed of by of Council on Education thrcateued to withdraw demned man's solicitors are equally ignorant, for

IRI H NTE LI EN E. of tire Norwichs Ccamisioera. Hie deati tooS git as tise executors tink fi."Tise saimneirriter, tira grant unless it vas ver>' matenially iucreased. an i anot is nov beiug made to obtain s coimmuta-
placeatoeo'oclock on Monda>'ymorning in London. lnuanoter letter, enumerates Lie modela. I esays: Tire Rev.ather Carmiebael witi tiey ieaertyfCf. otiono f te sentence."

-o:- The deceased gentleman was inb is sixtieth year, -" This collection comprises the statues and mono- -etnfifo hsu nada r r
Having been born ln 1815. He graduated in ments of the late Prince Consort for the Albert tion ceheflock bescut lu bauda er>moreThe Bank of Englald has agreed to lend thie Trinity College, and having studied for law was Menorial in Hyde Park, Cambridge, Dublin, and dditiontdouble there ccom odat o ih mb U N I T E D S T A T E S.Belfast Corporation £250,000 et a low rate of in- called to the English bar lu 1842. laI 152 hie was Birmingham; the four splendid figures in the Asie provided. The ceetoet.e extension il buabout -:0:-

terest. successful candidate -afor the Parliamentary repre- group of Albert Memorial; the Statues of Burke, £900.
The Belfast Corporation have resolved that tie sentation cf New Ross and continued to represent Grattan, Goldsmith, Sir. D. Corrigan, Sir. James ,An Osweg journal advocates thecestablishment

schene for aline of railwayfrotm Grasslough to tiat borough until 1875.. During his Parliamen- Outram, Lord Herbert, Sir Henry Marsh, Mr. Rath- oTe Tils considers tiat tie imputation f of Industriaol Schols in l teat city.
Enniskillen would be favorable to the interest of tary career Mr. M'Mahon male a prominent figure bone (of Liverpool), Professer Stokes, Faraday, Lord cowardice under whic Lithe seamen of Harwich now

the trade and commerce of Belfast. in politics as a member of the Irish Independent Carlisle, Lord Elphinstoue, Selden, and Hamden lie on account of the Deutcsbland incident should At ic annual examination of women at Harvard
party. He was held personally in high estem (in St. Stephen's Hall, Westminster); Sir Charles not be left to rest. Unless the evidence bitherto University five young women received certificates,

Mr. B. Whitworth, M.P., hasoffered togive£20,- among a wide circle of ac uaintances who will Barry, Lord Clive, Lord Csnniug, General Stone- given be rebutted, it says their conduct wilil be
-000 for the erection of a factory in Kilkenny, pro- clearn with regret of his demise. [The Freeman I wall Jackson, Sir Benjamin Guinness, and Mr. Fil- vIsited witha suc reprobation as ll not esil be Francisco publie schools during the last ytar, et avided a suitable site could be found. alightly in error. At the election of 1852 Mr. den'; the classical studies,u Ino and Bacchus' and forgotten. Lord Stafford, in a letter te the Times, cieco $67u,647

The Lord Mayor, at the meeting of the Corpora- M' aiahon was returned for Wexford County, whichi '21geria;' 'The Mother,' 'The Parsee,' numerous offers a lifeboat to Harwich, provided the local
ticn lately,announced isattentionofgoing toRome h represented with about two years intermission, bas-relievos for mural monuments, sncb as the authorities engageJto have ier ready for any em. The aiount expended for the eucation of each
immediately te thank the Pope for conferring on down to the election of 1868, when e was returneds Rathbone Memorial in Liverpool, and Istly the ergency, with an experienced crew n charge. cihid between the agesof five and fifteen in the ciies
him the Order of Gregory the Great.. for New Ross. In 1871 he returned fron tt:erepre- O'Connell Monument. ' Almost, if not absolutely, A rather remarkable action for libel Sas been on of Massachusetts varies from $9 80 in Fall River te

The Catholic Union of Irelend bas sent a vote of sentation of that patriotic borough, because ho re- the wiole of these are of the same size as the final trial in one of the divisions of the Enalish High $24 04 in Springfield.

thanks to Mr. Gray, of the Dublin Freemn, for fused to b pledged t support the demand for works produced froim them, and are almostas minu- Court of .Tustice. The plaintiff was Mr. Massey A California teacher by way of punishment com-
publisbing their documents during the past year, Home Rule. En. U. .]-United Irishman. tely finished in detail. The people Of Dublin have Stackpoole, son of the late Rev. Mr. Stack poole, of pelled a pupil to go up and down stairs until he
and ie has promised tao do the saine for the coming A ComPLcArD MARRG.-We find the following thus an opportunity of seeing in one gallery over Kingstown, and the defendant was Colonel M'Ken. showed sign eof being permanently injured by the
year, impoing annucement in ont daily conten- thirt> f Mn.'Foley's finest productiona, and se large. zie, ai tise 78th Bighland Regiment. 'he plaintiff process, the boy'e fatiser ies appealed to tie Court

TaE CA'rnoLc UNioN eF IsKL AND.-Tho Council poiaries:: - " Lavallin-Puxley sud Hutchinson- s collection oftany eminent sculptor's works bas nat was gazetted lu 1806 te thia regimnent, and hi fer an lojunction forbidding tise further ue et such

of tise Catholic Union met.Dec. 10. IL vas votedi Dec9e at:St. James e, Piccadilly,by tise Rer. Edward I believe, belote been 'posseassed? presence as au Irishrman in a Scotch corps wa's, it punishsment.
that tisa regular meetings ho held once lu tisrea Lavallin-Puley', brather cf tise bridegroomi, Hart>' lan RUuN AND Eirm.téit MaooPoLy.-Tise Inisis la alleged, rescnted b>' tise defendant as an iru- ThB oChoiUna:-F

methe itead cf cvr> montis sud thsat tise au- LavaliiPuxley', cf Dunboy' Castle, ceunty' CorS, farmers ane crying ouît againat tise restrictions put: sion, sud tisa plaiuntiff, according te hris own state- TsBufal ChocUmiou sa :- rom prepa-

suai meetjng take place before tise assemnbling of sud Lancaster-al,n Hd Par, Lond t iAde- u thise aLe tarbyri'nglis aen dors ln Con- ert vir on tis acorath miae tiseblictt i t ati k'alreadthe eu fot ve sudga tr ux o rSt.

Par CAme . .H.io fiilvrl fDbi Assistant Commissary-General Madras Anrmy, 1y 'standing up for monopoly' sud dear mecat. TIhe retire frein lise regiment. The deflendant vas nov societies as Buffalo nover wituessed. There le sorne
ris era yck baANG S.-Thee fin t worldo Dub youngesh damighter of:Colonel Chsanles Wedekind troth la is at the Irishs landlords were encouraged sured for false arrest, libe], and sander. lHa denied taIS of postpong tise turu-out CilI tisa Fourths of

chang ILor so eid.k bac tiee furll p ofe trtMn.r Tbf Nepean Madras Atmy', granddaughster ai Genreral te promsote extermination, and produce cattle just tise alleged acts of tyraunny snd insult. Tire jury July', er ai' making a demonstration on bots oe-
chasnge It i.adum the figir ofice eht UMr.- Nicisolas Nepean, Duke et York's Ove, Gcvernor et so lonig as tiroir growth did net seriously' interfere fo>und for tisa defenrdant. casions."
merars o Bur eiaut tis r eth icorta nde Cape Brereton, sud grand-niece of tise late -Sir withs tise intei-ests of Englisir grazierasud cattle.. THE CLRoY AND TUiRME 'ToLs --A case beaT- IRmi, MmLITARY V.'uo.-The St. Louis- (Mo.)
etar ort reandr, ba ms 'otn perman- Evan:Nepean,, Governor ci Bomba>', and Under feader-but, ne sooner is Ibis point touchsed, tises ing ripas tise vexed question cf Lti-dut>' payable WaLchmnan sys :--" Tiare is a movement among

en pstinth cunrySecretary:of State for Ireland." Reflect upon Lise Lise cry' fa raed against importation, snd tise Irjish b>' clergy men was tried at tise Kilmrarnck limali thre Iriish military' companies of the land to form> a.
Mfr. O'Conor Poer, M.P.,,a ptesented Le tise complex nature cf tis. matrimonial act-whrichi grazier is Lo be ruind thsat Englishs fariners may Debt Court lastvweek. Tire Rev. P. Forbes, Kil- n'ational tínion; wearing':one unilform, arid being

Sodality of threChildren of M1ary Courent et Mercy', reads like a chrapter of Hebrew pedigree.. The realize large profits, and Englishs Iabdlords retain marnock; was sued for paymnent'cf 3d., being LtIl-' under one grand heasd. *Should tiie> accomplish
Tuame valumable harmonium won b>' hlm at Lire lrappy bridegrom espenses e waidow, a youngest fat rent-rollsk It is tLise oId stor~y. Tise ver>' ~priu. duty payable lu consequence of Iris Iraving passedi Chia schrcie, members cf -comupaniea tarelling lu

bazr hel by th Sitr.fta ovn co deaghter, ar gramnl-daughter, sud a grand-niece, unay he ciple of tise penîl lavs arkainist tC-ade is as patent in' througis Lie tell-bar at Stewartan, about fire miles searchs ofAmployment oraegirt clse,wil meet viLh
niremr-ries a commaisaury's widow, a colonels:duihter, a liis cr>'for English rrnpoly' to-day, ait was in' tram Kilmarnock. 'Fathser Forbes claimed exemrp- a brothsefs reception wherever a'amen ln green la

A correspondlent named .lohnu Forkan, writing to. genesral's grand-daunghter, and a governor's graud- thse darys whren Irishs manufacture werd~ destroyed tics under the terme afthe statute, whsichs exempt 'o ho fouínd.'-
'tee Castlebar Tlegrapa, fromrTreenkeel, states tiret nice Andh ire l .onee mins! Query', .howr end 'embargo piladédconIrishs pï•oduce toeexchide• au>' clergymn'g.oing to0or retuninig from visit- ' d îîme~c heid.to tpo
eue hundred persons are, threatened with evictioni mas>' mother's-i.ylaw.has he ?--Dulin Irishman-. it, net alose frein Engliash butConLinentali markets, luge> anyS parisioner or an>' other parochsial- lanua tis hie Amenlen Cntinent oep e-

lu tisaI place. ,Tise lande et Trecnkeel up te laset In tise Landed Estates Court, Duibln, on tise 8td thsat EBigish producers sud traffikers mighst ho au-. drrty' ithinr his parish," contendiing that bis ecclesm- utisour River, preparedmder tise supervison cf
yenir belonged to Mr. Baxten, and formed part of Mt. ult., Judge Ormsby decided an .important, question richsed~ We bave littie sympatsy witshthose whoe astical district, on parish, embraces Stewartona as cmeetatoiyrprstepouto h
Knox's property'. inl reference te tisa carrying-ouit cf thse provisions of converted Lise homes ai tise Irishs peasantry inCa well asKilmatrnio. Tise Sheriff decided against cyee187 ati$8099,0, whichts tis p.anuexcs ofs

On Sonday, tise 121h uit., tise annumal collection thse'Land ActlunIeland. Tise 'estate ofi r. Mn. grasfarms, sud refonto thsmatter merely to show him,on' the grorund-hat ho vas not a parlish mini- neary 1875a000 over hpoict iss texrceding
was made lu all Uhe Catholhic churches lu Drogiseda Roper, cf Longford,'vas beiug sold under tise court. tisaI Ireland is.regarded ounly as a thsing te be used- ster ofiStearton, althoeughs one or tva members near> 65000oe ia rdo fts ncd
lu support et tise schooels, wlere 1,000:cildren of Tva of tise tenants,:taking advantage. of tise clauses fan Englisidute'restsand' flung ave>' contemptu- cf is flock may' be resident lu thatpash-Eg
Lise .townare tagtb>' tise nuns of tIhe Presenta- in tise Act, propos for tise purchse:ofe their hold- düsy when Eeihitrssare" seredpad te sbPaer,18hgt Pepl wh wis to rtir fro buins anl


